PROPOSED TEXAS GUN LEGISLATION
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- **House Bill 3191** - Relating to requiring a person who is the subject of a family violence protective order or arrested for or charged with an offense involving family violence to surrender firearms owned by the person. Author: Moody

- **House Bill 52 & House Bill 245** making it a criminal offense if the person knowingly sells a firearm to another person in exchange for money or other consideration at a gun show without complying with the National Instant Criminal Background Check System and/or keeping a record of the sale. Author: Reynolds

- **House Bill 118** requiring a national instant criminal background check in connection with private firearm transfers; banning private firearms transfers between certain family members and friends, requiring a criminal background check when sold by an unlicensed dealer

- **House Bill 127** banning long gun open carry with limited exceptions. Author: Ortega

- **House Bill 164 & House Bill 395** red flag gun confiscation legislation requiring firearms surrender. Author: Blanco

- **House Bill 172 & House Bill 241** banning the sale or transfer and possession of semi-automatic firearms. Author: Meza

- **House Bill 178 & House Bill 234** banning the sale or transfer and possession of standard capacity magazines that hold more than 10 rounds.

- **House Bill 185** requiring firearms to be stored in locked gun cases, safes or cabinets. A person commits an offense if the person stores a readily dischargeable firearm owned by the person in a place other than a secure firearm storage device that is locked. Author: Meza

- **House Bill 196** repealing key elements of Texas' castle doctrine law, including stand your ground and no-duty-to-retreat. The Castle Doctrine presumes that using force is reasonable and justified when another person unlawfully and with force enters or attempts to enter your habitation, vehicle, or work-place.

- **House Bill 201** repealing Texas' campus carry law making it illegal to carry a gun on the campus of a state or private institution of higher learning as well as carrying a gun into any event sponsored by that institution, providing that the institution has established rules, regulations, or other provisions prohibiting license holders from carrying handguns. Author: Meza

- **House Bill 231** raising the minimum age for purchase of semi-automatic rifles and shotguns to 21. Author: Ortega

- **House Bill 238** repealing the state firearms preemption law and allowing local governments to restrict guns. Author: Meza

- **House Bill 799** - relating to prohibiting carrying a firearm including a handgun or long gun while intoxicated; creating a criminal offense. Author: Rosenthal